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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday .

Illihee club, monthly dance, clubhouse.
Leslie Memorial women's social Mget4osrether" begin-

ning 2 o'clock, at church. Program and tea afternoon. '
Mrs. F. L Newton, silver tea, hostess at her home, 2190

South High street between hours of 2 and 5 o'ctack."
Father and Son banquet, Knight Memorial church, 6:45

o'clock. . ':
Covered dish luncheon, 1 o'clock, church parlors. -- 1

Mrs. Reed Rowland hostess to Adolynk dub.
St. Monica Altar society holds final card benefit at St

Joseph's Hall, 8 o'clock. -

Lady Eagle card party. Fraternal Temple, 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, hostess to Sweet Briar club

this afternoon.
Thursday

. Executive committee of Council of Church women, 2
o'clock, Y. M. C, A. All. members urged to be present, or send

representative. - '.. ".'Woman's Benefit association, public installation, Worn-an- 's

clubhouse. . . .

Auxiliary of Patriarchs Militant, 1. 0, 0. F., meet 8:00
o'clock at lodge rooms.

Town and Gown club - afternoon," Lausanne HalL 2:30
- ' 'o'clock.

Campfire Girls' Guardian's silver tea, Woman's club-

house, hours 3 to 5.
Ladies of G. A. R. to meet with Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver,

340 S. Winter street, for postponed social session .
Bridge- - evening; 8 o'clock, Masonic temple, DeMolay

sponsorship.
Friday

Elks lodge dance. Elks temple, beginning at 9 o'clock.
First Spiritual church benefit program, 1420 N. Fourth

street, 8 o'clock.
Daughters of Veterans, 8 o'clock. Women's clubhouse.
Mrs. Charles Spaulding, hostess at Women's club ben-

efit tea.
Everready Birthday club session, at home of Mrs. John

Shipp, 1630 Saginaw, 2:30.
- Past Matrons.' club, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, 8 o'clock.

Woman's Alliance card party, Mrs. John Clifford, 1585
Ferry street.

Saturday
Women's Relief corps, regular meeting. Miller hall, 2

o'clock. '
Campfire Girls' treasure hike, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Steven Stone
Is Press Club

Hostess
Tho second meeting of the new-

ly organised 8alem Worn an 'a
Press elab met at the home et
Mrs. 8tevea Stone Taesday after-noo- n

for Its regular monthly meet-
ing.

A short business meeting pro-
ceeded the afternoon e cards. At
thia time Mrs. E. E. Thomas was
elected secretary of tho club. A
clipping waa also read from a New
York Journal In which mention
was made of the organisation of
the Salem Woman's Press club.

After a pleasing afternoon of
cards. Mrs. Stone was assisted in
serving afternoon tea by Mrs. W.
A. Pettlt and Mrs..-A- . L. Und-DOC- S.,

The next-meetin- g of tho. dab
will be March St at the heme of
Mrs. C A. Sprague,'.

Members present were Mrs. E..
E. Brown. Mjrs. W. A, Pettlt. Mrs.
W. C. Conner, Mrs.:R. C. Curtis.
Mrs. R. W. Aides. Mrs. Mary
Arthnr, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mra.
Harry Craln, Mlaa Ruth Mao
Lawrence. Mrs. Don Upjohn, Mrs.
A. L. Undbeck, Mra. A. W. Lane.
Mra. E. E. Thomas, and Mrs.
Stone.

Drama Class Guest
Of Mrs. J. M. Devers

Mra. J. M. Devers waa hostess
to members of her drama class
and guests at her home Tuesday
afternoon. Tho topic of discussion
In' general was 18th century
French dramatists. Mra. W. J.
Minkiewlts gave a special report
on tho "Barber of Seville." Fol
lowing the discussion period tea
waa served by tbe hostess assisted
by her daughter.

Those present were Mrs. Otto
Paulus. Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs.
Marjorlo Marriott, Mrs. MUo Ras-mosse- n,

Mrs. W. J. Jlnklewltz,
Mrs. J. B. Protsman, Mrs. Flts-geral- d.

Miss Luella Baker and
Mrs. Devers.

Mrs. Marlorle Marriott will be
the next hostess In two weeks.

Town and Gown Club
Will Meet Thursday

Members of tho Town and
Gown club will meet Thursday at
Lausanne hall at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. E. C. Cross, president, will
preside. The hostesses are Mrs.
E. C. Cross, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert,
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Herbert
Rahe, Mrs. W. V. Johnson and
Miss Olive M. Dahl.

Mra. R. H. Robertson, nee
Louise Benson, will be vocalist
for tbe afternoon program. Judge
O. P. Coshow will be the speak-
er. The Raphaterlan club will be
special guests for the afternoon.

Mrs. John Clifford
To Be Hostess

The women of tbe Unitarian
Alliance will be the guests of Mrs.
John Clifford at her home, 1585
Ferry street Friday afternoon.

This Is the regular monthly card
party which the Alliance enjoys
each month. Mrs. L. C. Marshall
will be assistant hostess for this
afternoon. Those wishing reserva
tlons will call 1314--

Scotta Mills A surprise birth
day party was given Mrs. Arthur
Rich Saturday evening, at .her
home. Tbe evening was spent In
cards and after which rerresh
menta were served.

Those nresent were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs
w. Murrav. Mr. and Mrs. H. S

Dixon, Mr. and Mri. N.' 8chmalt,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgia Myers, Mrs.
Delta Rich, Miss Murray. Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Worden of Sllverton
and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Sa-

lem.

CORSELETTE

A miniature edition of tho mu-

sical drama The Count of Lux-
emburg wirl be broadcast to-

night from :! to 7: JO o'clock.
JKOW will broadcast It, also a

number of other musical selec-
tions In the hours program.

rioyd Oibbona will repeat war
reminiscences from 7:30 to 1:00
over KGO. Oakland and KOMO.
Seattle. .

Jefferson Lodge
Readypr Spring
JEFFERSON. "Feb. II. Tho

04d Fellows' hall in Jefferson 'a
undergotnr a thorough spring
housecleanlirx. The walls are

and the carpets taken
up and cleaned, brightening thinga
up in general.

Willard Ctub Is
To Stage Comedy
WALDO HILLS. Feb. 25 The

women of the WtUard Women's
club who are staging a play to be
given at their baxaar, March 7,
met Monday with Mrs. Ted Fin--

Monmouth Pauline Morlan
waa dells-htfull- r aurnrlsed Satur
day evening when a group of her
Junior high school mends arnvea
at her home reminding her that
th Aocaalon waa her 15th birth
day anniversary. Games were play
ed, in wnlcb Mrs. A. o. Moriao,
Pauline's mother, and Mlsa Edith
Clark, participated.

Guests were Shirley Willett.
Marv Frances Robinson. JUSta
Johnson, June Craven, Judith Sle-verso- n.

and Margaret Eely. Re-

freshments with a birthday cake
as a feature furnished a pieasani
climax to a Jolly evening.

Mrs. Ercel Kay spent Tuesday
In Portland.

STUDIO
EXHIBITION

At the Marion Hotel

Thursday -- and Friday
Afternoons

Mrs. John Odson
Will show groups ot drapery
and upholstery materials as
well as interesting black and
white and colored etchings,
also wood block prints and va-

rious accessories suited to the
Modern home.
Consultations on your deco-
rative problems are invited
and given gratis by Mrs. Od-

son who is an Interior deco-
rator of much experience.

Wide

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Shock ley
and daughters, Margaret and Nel
lie were Sunday guest at too
Barney Ray homo.

cnzerprising men
Cut 109 Cords of
WoodJfotrDryers

JEFFERSON, JnlfA. W.
Wilson and- - eosav Itaji? and Glen
have Just finished cutting 1L
cords ot wood for RT C. Thofuas,
which Mr. Thomas wm use dar-
ing tho prune season next year
la tho dryer. ...

Hopewell Group
To TalkdEcmetery
HOPEWELL, Fab-- 25. A com- -

etery mee ttng.-w-Ul, iY-h- f Id at the
United . Brethren -- earn reh. Monday
evening, March 1.

, . mr, ana jars .nairy e
men were dinner guests at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs.; Rosa Rogers --

Sunday. v

ATTEND BASKET GAME
WALDO HILLS, Feb. 25. Mr.

and Mra. Edson Comstock, Roger
Comstock and Verneta Brewer mo-

tored to Woodburn to the basket-
ball gam Friday night.

Wise Mother

j . w Jr i

Here are Russell and Ralph,
husky young sons' ot Mrs. A. R.
Andersen, 2841 Fowler Ave.,
Omaha, Neb. Their mother's ex-

perience shows what can be done
to keep children robust. She says:
"Since I found out how good Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup lav I have kept
some in the house. It always
helps my boys. I give it for up-

sets or colds."
When your child's breath is

bad; tongue is coated; or be ia
headachy, bilious, feverish, with-
out appetite or energy, give him
a little California Fig Syrup. See
how lta gentle cleansing helps a
child. Appetite, dlgestfon ul
assimilation Improve. Stomac I
and bowels are toned and
strengthened.

Tho genuine alwaya bears the
word California. So look for
that when buying. Seven million
bottles used a year proves lta
merit!

- 4.

I lis . asd Eugene last Friday In
ine rresoyieriaa enuren nere.

Tho time from 11 until one
waa spent In getting acquainted
and exchanging Ideas concerning
tho work.

At one o'clock all passed to tho
dining room, sang a Delphian
song, then sat dowa to a dainty,
three-cour- se Inaeheon. prepared
by the Needleeraft club of the
ehureh. Tho Mlssee Marjory Wan-
der, . Glenna HUterbrand and
Mldgo Hewitt furnished, music
during the luncheon. ' The Del
phian colors, black and gold,
were 'noticeable In tho table dee- -,

orations golden colored flowers
In black bowls, black and ' gold.

Llighted tapers in holders of' the
samo colors. The favors were
unique, and combined tho two
colon. Largo baskets of pussy-
willows and flowers were In var
ious places In the . church.

The presidents and supervisors
of the different chapter and a
natlonah organiser, Mra. Eaton,
sat at the head table. During the
last course,' Mrs. Chester Sloper,
president of ths local chapter.
presided, calling upon each- - pres--
laent. ana Mrs. Eaton for re
marks. Each responded with facta
of Interest to all.

At two o'clock the following
program was given in the audi-
torium of ti e church, Mrs. O. D.
Butler, chairman of the program
committee, in charge.

I'lano solf . Mrs. Llnqueat, who
responded vith another number
when she received a hearty en-
core; address, "Adult Education
of the Masses," Mrs. Dwight
Hoag. In part, Mrs. Hoag said:

We are called upon for a degree
of Intelligence far higher and
more accurate than waa - neces-
sary before the scientific revolu
tion placed so many Inventions at
our disposal. Our government
has become so complex and tech
nical that it has to do . for the
most part with matters which are
far beyond the Intelligence of
the average person. The breach
between tho citizenship and its
government is widening as
science increases the intricacy of
Its operations . . . The more there
is to know, the more wo must
know, to copo with those who do
kndW."

Mrs. Maurice Butler sang
group of songs that called forth
hearty applause.

Miss Arbethnot of the normal
school faculty then took the la
dies on a trip through Italy, 11

luairaung ner talk with many
pictures, and articles, which she
purchased while in that country
recently. Among her collection
she bad several rare shawls,
which she displayed upon a llv
ing model, much to the delight
of all.

Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown.
Mrs. Lotta Smith and Mrs. Alice
Meyers will be assistant hostess
es to members of the Past Ma
trons' club rith Mrs. Ida Godfrey
at her home Friday evening at
a o ciock.

A program Is being arranged
for the meeting of the Patriots
Militant at the I. O. O. F. hall
Tnursday night at 8 o'clock by
Elsie Townsend and Grace Web
ber.
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. By ANNE ADAMS
The frock presented today is

simple, yet extremely sshart. The
low placed skirt flare, the raised
waist line and tho bodice tucks
are outstanding features that pro-
claim the new mode. Tiny revers
and a dainty, bow trim the bodice.

Silks printed in tweed designs
'or geometric figures are lovely

for afternoon frocks. . Mixtures
that combine brown, beige and
green black, red, grey and yel-

low blue, green, orange and
black are being shown for ear-
ly Spring wear.

May be obtained only In slses
II, 18. 20. 54, SI. 38 and 40.
Size II requires 3 611 yards of
40 inch material.

No dressmaking experience Is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
Instructions. Yardage la given
for every slse. 0 perfect fit is
guaranteed.

PstUmi will be livsri spoa
rvcstpt of tifttsn cuts la solid
esrcfully wrappad or stamp. Bo
luro to wrlto plainly jour same,
addrm, stylo aumbtr sad !

wantod.
Book la flftoca eciftt, hut only

too casts whta ordred with a
pattors. Addroit oil aaall and
orderi to StaUimao Pattern Do
partroeat, 34S Wait ITth atrrat.
Now York Cltf.

Sllverton. Dr. and Mrs. It. E.
Kleinsorge entertained at a
charming little dinner at their
home on West Main street Satur-
day night. Covers were placed
for 12 at a table centered with
sweet peas and lighted with pas-

tel shaded tapers. Following
dinner three tables of bridge were
played during which Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McQlnnls won the
high score and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hubbs tbe consolation
prise.

"kmssBh
0

City

S iety
Unusual Program

Pleases Social
Club

; ,Tht Eastern SUr social club
lit on of I the beit meetings in
months .Tuesday afternoon at toe
Masonic temple oa tbe oecaalon of
1U tegular social afternoon meet- -

lng. t ' i

' The program ' commtttee com-

posed of Mrs. Myrtle Pleraon.
chairman, and Ethei fcelgaard.
Margaret Doane, Alice Doane.
Soma Bomback. Bffie Bailer, and
Margaret Foa. presented an unci-
vil and attractive program of mW
ale and readings. William McGil-fchri- st.

8r.. sang a gronp ' Scotch
love aonga. and. played the con-

certina.' He explained these num-

bers pefore sttglng them and add-tdm- h

to the pleasure orbla
guestsHaralso explained the plaid

u It of the Scotch pipers of hii

Charge ant Arthur
Hutcheoa, who played lemal
sumbera on their bafpipes. They
wtrev encored 'ieeral tlmei.

Mrs. J. C. Russell gave a group
of splendid reading, to complete

tbli excellent program.
Tea wae served late In the aft- -

'ernbon from a long tea table cen-

tered Vith a larce bashet of Ore-
gon crape, pussywillows and flags.

"

Wee hatcheta were arranged
about the cloth and red tapen
added a final cay note.
' There were about 40 members
present for this social afternoon.

Rebekah Lodge
Initiates

About, one hundred and. fifty
members and guests of Salem Re-

bekah lodge No. 1 met In regu-

lar weekly session' last Monday
'evening to enjoy the business and
Initiation ceremony and social
hours.

. The new degree and floor work
'Showed the Interest and hard'
work and practice that the new

f tiff has done In the last few
wr.ks.

Two new members were inltla-te- 'i

Clara Olrrod and Eugenia
Johnson. Several beautiful new
'character robes were In evidence
to add to the picturesque part of

"

the work.
Margaret Schaefer, grand in-

side guardian of tbe Rebekah as-

sembly of Oregon was among the
-- guests,' also Wllma Lcffier who
Is vice chairman for the doming
Rebekah convention that Is to be
held In Hubbard April 8, for this
district.

Cuesta from outside points were
Kabel Leiiold, Francea Gehrke.
Fred Ogan. J. A. Gehrke. Susan
Glradlan, Loretta J. Rowley, Ha-

te! McKay. Gayette Barnett. Har-
riett Wright, Faye Renwick. Syl-

via Allen, Pearl Allen. Emma Ad-axso- n,

Erma Sloper, Ruth Wood,
Margaret. Schaefer, Muriel Sills-bury- ,.

Frank le Brooks. Luclle Mc-Klnn-

Mildred Martin, Mabol
Martin, Mary Ball, Mabel Walk- -
e- -, Thelma Enniy. Ruth Kottck.
Lurllla Otjen, Merle Perkins,
Ethel Tripp, May Wroten, Cora
Taylor, Winifred Brown, Caro--;
lice Smolntftky, John Smolnlsky.

. Ava Malone. Ellen Carl, Sarah
- Colvln. Nettle Sails. Nina Rice,

Xiy Hampton. Frances Weaver,
' Meta Friend. Susie Ott. T. O. Cal

vin and Edith Painter.

Minnesota Club Plans
Mid-Wint- er Gathering

. - The annual mid-wint- er gather
ing of tbe Oregon Minnesota club

: will be hel,d Monday night in tbe
r Flr.t rresbyterian church. Many
. lavitatlons have been sent out and
It is expected that there will be a

; large attendance from valley
torn aa well as from-Sale-

V The trogram as planned will in-- T

rhde a talk by Dr. P. O. Riley
t t f Hubbard; solos by Buell Field.

Mind soloist; tricks of magic hy
' Mr. LeLonde; harmonica num- -

her:; planologues by Minn Ruth
"R'evenson: and group singing led
, by Mrs. T. S. McKentle.
: A business meeting will be held

following the dinner hour.

Orchard Heights Mrs. J. W.
RImmoni entertained at dinner
Sunday In honor of several fam-
ily anniversaries. .That day was
the birthday of her sister, Mrs.
Ella Adams of Seattle who Is her
house guest. The occasion also
honored the birthday of Mrs.
Simmons' son-in-la- w, Ralph. Wil-
son and the second wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
Covers were lld for Mrs. Ella
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons,
Miss MUdred Simmons, Ervla
Simmons and Lawrence Simmons.

C. F. girls wishing to welcome
the coming of spring by going oa
a treasure hunt hike next Satur-
day will meet at. the junction of
the Jefferson highway and Lib-

erty road at nine o'clock. From
there the group will hike to cold
springs. All camp - fire girls -- welcome.

. Scotta Mills. Mr., and Mrs.
Louie Schaechar entertained at
dinner Thursday evening, honor-
ing the , birthday of William
Schaechar. Others present were

Mr. and Mrs. William Schaechar
l Mt. Angel. . ".

Ohi HOTEL
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Walta" were given by Miss Freda
Hail.

A play, "Tha Third Decree"
was then presented by the follow-ta- g

cast: Mrs. Kendel. Mrs. Fred
Hall, Mrs. Llvesajr, Mrs. W. H.
Broyles; Dorothy Allen; Mrs. 8.
M. Brown, Mn. Teterson, Mrs.
Wright, Gladys Hanxen-an- d Ma.
bel Dart and Mra. Henry Hall and
Mrs. Engle.

The committee In charge of the
program was Dorothy Allen, Ma- -
oei uart and Mrs. 8. M. Brown.

DeMolay Order Plans
Bridge Evening

Members of the order of the
DeMolay for boys will sponsor a
benefit bridge and "500" eve-
ning at the Masonic temple
Thursday evening beginning at 8
o'clock. A program has been ar-
ranged and refreshments will be
served.

The committee is Don Poud-jad- e,

chairman, and Alvln Dowe,
Roy Hoffman, Larkln Williams,
and William Gahlsdorf, Jr.

Monmouth Monmouth Post
No. 65 of the American Legion
sponsored a basket nclal in the
new Legion hall Friday night to
raise money for equipping the
building. W. J. Stockholm,. Span- -

an war veteran, acted
as auctioneer, and the affair went
off very successfully. A short pro-
gram of entertainment followed. In
which Delmer R. Dewey, director
or. training schools for the Oregon
isormai school, addressed the as
semblage. Dancing was enjoyed as
conclusion to the evening's events.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wlcktrt
entertained Saturday In comnll
ment to their 44th weddlnc an.
uiversary. The evening was spent
playing cards. At a late hour re
freshments were served.

A CONTOUR
fGA iSter, !

Capital Assembly
To Have Guests

The members of the Eugene as-

sembly will put on the degree
work for the, regular meeting and
Initiation, of candidates by Cap-
ital assembly No. 84. United Ar-

tisans, Thursday night at Fra-
ternal Temple.

After the Initiation work has
been done a short program will
be presented in honor of the vis-

iting team from Eugene. Then a
refreshment hour will follow
wltb Miss Dora Medier and Mrs.
Nina Raggett In charge.

Prominent visitors for this eve-nin- g

will be H. S. Hudson, su-

preme master artisan of the
world: Jerry S. Sayler. supreme
secretary; Mrs. Ella Watt, su-

preme Instructor; Ivan O. Mar-
tin, supreme conductor. Mrs.
Laura L. Douglass, master arti-
san of the local order, will pre-

side.

Woodburn, Feb. 20 Home
Rebekah Lodge held the regular
meeting In the I. O. O. F. hall
Tuesday evening, February 18.

After tho business session the
following program was enjoyed
two piano solos. "The Dance of
the Flowers" and "The Sunflower

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. When may a wedding lnvlta-tt6- n

be recalled?
A. When there Is a sudden

death In the family, a serloux ac-

cident, or something else of simi-
lar. Importance.

Q. When going for an auto
ride, should a guests ever offer
suggestions as to what route to
take?

A. If the host is notjgolng any
special place, a suggestion may be
tactfully offered.

Q. How should a table be set?
A. Everything should be spac-

ed perfectly, and all utensils bal-
anced, wlthlhe centerpiece In the
actual center Deyond this rule
tbe table may be set as one choos
es.

FOOD-BOLTIH- G

HABIT CAN DE

OVERCOME

Doctor Recommends Milk
Drink in Late Afternoon

I .
Tbe wear and tear of aa. active

day sometimes leaves business men
and women in state xt nervous
fatigue. By the time heme is reached
ana me evening meat servea, ine
fatigued person la too hungry to eat
slowly. As a result of food-boltin- g,

or eatinc too fast, tho discomfort
of indigestion often follows.

In ' each, caaes. a leadunsPhita.
delphla doctor recommends drink
ing a navorea milk beverage in the
late afternoon, of aatinr two or
three cookies or- - a piece of candy.
The ragar m thia food checks hunger
ana overcomes nervou xauguo in
an appropriate way. Later, the eve-
ning- meal can bo eaten with calm
enjoyment. : . .

SuchendorsenMnt of sugar should
not be overlooked. Too often home
diets are lacking in this important
food. la thia connection the ten-
dency to sliminate deaaerta from bal-
anced meals is dletetlcally wrong.

Aside from tho quick energy
sugar supplies, it can help-i-n pro-
moting a, mole balanced diet A
daah ot sugar to si pinch of aalt in
cooking vegetables heightens their
Aavor and causes them to bo oaten
with more relish. Aa a matter offact, such use of surer increases
tho raltit of the food thug seasoned.
Good food tromotes good health
The Sugar faxtliuto. " -

by Redfern gives
Gracious Curves

to the
Full Figure

$4.95 and $6.95
. Nocl !csuJ curves, but the ..

smooth flowing curves thai .

, the modern mode demands.
The model sketched has the
inpcifunt short btck lacing that
allows complete waist adjust --

ment. , "

before in the history of Salem has there been such
offering of used cars as the Salem dealers are display-

ing. The dealers are overstocked-r-ttoc- k must be reduced.
are right. By buying from a Salem dealer one is
of a better guarantee and prices as low if not lower

elsewhere ;
y

car seen on the street is a used car. . Exceptional
among the offerings this week. Look over-th- e list

dealers cooperating this week and see their advertise--"
on the classified page of this paper.

NOW-A- ND BUY IN SALEM

It is substantially boned back and rront, and the extreme''
rV wide hip panels of firmly knitted elastic art perfect
for holding the body to a trim youthful fine. ' The rayon
tricot brassiere has detachable shcer;stran and'the
three quarter sksVopeWng makes it tQ sliptnta: -

ibur Bcrxrt Ccrsetieres ArVfl

ton cf Your Individual Redfern FourirJation. . . : .

WOOD-WHEATO- N

. : : MOTORS, INC. ; -
sate?-

Fi W; PETTYJOHN CO.
FITZGERALD-SHERWI- N

l v; MOTOR CO. , 7.

; OTTO J. WILSON
VALLEY MOTOR CO.;

: STATE MOTORiSC.

W. U ANDERSON. INC.-BONESTEE- LE

LIOTORCO.
MARION GARAGE CO. :

DOUGLAS McICAY ; v
; - CHEVROLET CO. ;

The Fino Art of Corsotry '
'

surra's
QUALITY MERCHANDISE ; POPULAR fclCES


